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Absnacr--Multilayer deposition for the creation of a well defied 
grain boundary, based on different in-plane orientations of c-axis 
oriented thin YBazCu,074 layers on a single crystalline substrate, has 
bem performed on three different kinds of substrates: (1102) oriented 
AZO3, (100) SffiO, and (100) MgO. The multilayers consist of combinations 
of SffiO,, MgO. c"0, and YBazCu1074. The YBazCu3074 top layers on 
(1102) Alz03 and (100) SffiO, were polycrystalline. Best epitaxy has been 
achieved on the MgO substrates. An in-plane rotation of 18' was obtained 
between YBazCu307~CeOz and YBazCu1074 on MgO using At ion 
Josephson junctions and dc SQUIDS have been structured in the layers on 
MgO. Shapiro steps were observed: The j&,,-prcduct of the junctions at 
4.2 K is of the order of 1 mV. h e  critical current decreases in good 
approximation linearly with increasing temperature, whereas the normal 
state resistance is nearly temperatun independent A maximum modulation 
voltage of 90 pV was observed at 42 K with a flux-@voltage transfer 
(~W/&$)-=310 FV/I$~. At 77 K a maximum modulation voltage of 
2 pV was m d  
1. INTRODUCITON. 
stnlctuling. 
In fiteraturc several ways to create Josephson junctions and dc SQUIDS 
Using grain boundaries are described. Bicrystals of SffiO, and Ymium 
Stabilized ZrOz have been used [I21 giving the possibility to vary the 
induced weak link angle between 0 and 45 degrees . The dependence of the 
critical current density on this angle is reported [12]. A second way for 
the creation of bi-e-pimial Josephson junctions makes use of different 
in-plane orientations of YBazCu,0,4 on top of structured multilayers 
[3.4]. The fm reported bi-epitaxial template grain boundaries were 
obtained using (1 102) A1201 substrates, an MgO template layer and a SrTi03 
buffer layer [3]. An improvement of this technique was achieved using 
SrTiO, substrates, an MgO template layer and a MZ buffer layer [4]. All 
reported grain boundaries achieved in these ways have an in-plane rotation 
of the YBazCu10,4 of 45 degrees between both sides of the grain 
boundary. 
For practical applications, like the dc SQUID, it is favourable to have 
ths opponunity to place the Josephson junctions at any desired place on 
the substrate. Therefort epitaxial growth over the complete subsorate is 
needed. In this report we disass the growth and Orientation of MgO and 
WiO, on (1102) Alz03 substrates, MgO and GOz om (100) SffiO, 
substrates, and CCO, and YBazCh3O,, on (100) MgO. Electrical meas~ltements 
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on Josephson junctions and dc SQUIDS s 
YBa,Cu,074 layers on MgO will be presented. 
II. E x P F " T A L  
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using a metallic 
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layers. The deposited thin films 
these substrates ha 
junctions and dc S 
angle. 
self-inductance of about 
edge of the washer 
where the template 
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The dc SQUIDS were structured in 
(IV and VI$)) were 
m. RESULTS 
a. (1102) Alz03 substrates. 
The bi-epitaxial grain boundaries on (1102) A1203 (r-plane sapphire) 
are based on different in-plane orientations of SffiO, deposited directly 
on the A1203 and SffiO, deposited on an MgO layer on Al 0 [3.6]. MgO 
layers grown on A$O, wirh Td, between 400 and 650 0&a=15 Pa, 
I=12 J/cmz. d=30 nun. and a constant numba of laser pulees only show 
(h00) reflections in PXRD measurements. At T = 650 OC maximum i n m d y  
of the (h00) reflections is found. Raising T only 50 OC nwlts in a 
disappearance of the ( h a )  reflections. Raising the temperature to 750 OC 
for 20 minutes after depositing the WO layer at 650 OC docs not change 
the PXRD pattern. 
&? 
dsp 
The growth of SffiO, on Alz 
and I. Td, has been varied be 
Pa), I (1.2 J/cm*). and d (30 
show a mixture of (h00). (hh0) and 
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r e p o d  in literature m. T c700 OC the (MI) orientation 
disappears. However, also the intensities of the (h00) and (hh0) 
reflections decrease, indicating a less crystalline layer. The relative 
amount of (hh0) material increases for decreasing T For T =650 OC. 
88% of the crystalline material i s  (MO) oriented. By varying Pa between 
15 and 100 Pa at T =680 OC the relative amount of (h00) oriented 
material can also be changed. For Pa=70 Pa the maximum amount of (h00) 
oriented material is found 70%. The rest of the crystalline material has 
the (hh0) orientation. 
Changing the deposition rate by varying d between 25 and 40 mm and I 
between 1.2 and 3.0 J/cmz did not influence the relative amounts of the 
different orientations sigruficantly. when deposited at T =680 OC and 
Pa=25 F'a. 
Because of the polycrystalline SrTiO, on (1102) Al,O,, the YBazCu307, 
on top of it will also be polycrystalline. As a result no reproducible 
Josephson junctions and dc SQUIDS can be structured all over the 
substrate. 
The in situ deposition of SrTi03 on a MgO layer on Al,03 resulted in 
=630 OC and TWm=730 OC. Both 
dcp 
dcp' dcp 
dcp 
dep 
(h00) oriented SffiO, for T 
w60 
layers were deposited at Pa=15 Pa, I=1.2 J/cm2, and d=32 mm. 
b. (100) SrTiO, substrates. 
GOz grown directly on (100) S f f  io, and CeO, grown on a MgO layer on 
(100) SrTiO, show different in-plane orientations [4,8], creating a grain 
boundary in the YBaZCu3O,, top layer. MgO deposition took place at Td, 
between 560 and 630 OC, Pa=15 Pa, k1.2 J/cm*, and d=35 mm. PXRD 
patterns only show (h00) oriented MgO for all layers. 
The growth of the CeO, directly on the substrate took place at Tdcp 
between 700 and 75OoC. Pa=20 Pa, k2.0 J/cm2, and d=35 mm. All layers 
showed mainly (h00) oriented material. Small amounts (0.1%) of (hhh) 
oriented material wen observed. 
The deposition of GO2 on MgO, deposited at conditions mentioned above, 
on SfliO, resulted in a polycrystalline CeO, layer consisting of 60% 
(h00). 35% (hhh). and 5% (311) oriented material for T =730-750 OC, 
Pa=20 Pa, k2.0 J/cm2 and d=35 mm. 
As with the Alz03 substrates the YBaZCu,O7, on the Ceo, is 
polycrystalline, making it impossible to structure reproducible Josephson 
junctions all over the substrate. 
dcp 
c. (IW) MgO substrates. 
Using MgO substrates and a CeO, template layer it is possible to create 
an in-plane rotation of YBa2CuIO7, on CeO, on MgO with respect to 
YBa,Cu30,4 deposited directly on MgO. By using an MgO substrate instead 
of a laser deposited MgO layer on a SrTiO, substrate the epitaxy of the 
CeO, layer on top of the MgO is considerably improved: CeO, layers 
deposited on an MgO substrate at the same deposition conditions as CeO, on 
an MgO layer show 95% (h00) oriented material and 5% (hhh) oriented 
material instead of 60 % (h00) oriented CeO, as mentioned before. 
YBazCu30,, grown on the MgO substrate and on the CeOz on MgO both show 
mainly (00h) reflections for T =750 OC and Pa=25 Pa. The in-plane 
orientation of the CeO, layer with respect to the MgO has been checked 
using XRD. In figure 1 a phi-scan of the (113) CeO, and the (204) MgO 
reflection is given. We fmd an angle of 18 degrees instead of the 
reported 0 degrees between the [I001 direction of both MgO and CeO, [4]. 
Using the near coincidence site lattice theory a misfit of 1.5% is found 
for this orientation, compared to a 25% misfit for the cubic to cubic 
dcp 
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Fig. 1 phi-scan of a CeOz layer on an MgO substrate. Shown are the 
(204) MgO reflection (bottom), and the (113) (30, reflection 
(top). 
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Fig. 2 Pole diagram of YBa,Cu30,d on Ar ion beam etched MgO. 
A=(206) YBazCu30,d, B=(108) YBa2Cu,0,d. C=(204) MgO. 
orientation. 
The CeO, layer is structured using standard photolithography and Ar ion 
beam etching with a beam voltage of 500 V and a beam current of 10 mk By 
using this structuring technique also the toplayer of the MgO substrate 
not covered with photoresist is etched. The pole diagram of the 
YBa2Cu,07d layer on this Ar etched MgO is given in figure 2. The [110] 
fig. 5 
In figure 4 the IV curves at 40 K for 
equals 1.07 Q the resulting j 
values of jop, in the order of 1 
relativily large variations (up t 
Since the normal state resistance was foFd to be 
of the critical current. 
the critical current 
of grain boundary junchons 
the grain boundary junctions sh 
measured at differen 
modulation voltage at 
voltage modulation depth as a 
Fig. 6 V (0) dependence of the dc SQUID at 77K 
Fig. 3 Pole diagram of YBa,Cu,O,d on GOl  on MgO. 
A=(l13) CeO,, B=(168) YBazCu,07d. 
direction of the YBa2Cu10,d is parallel with the [I001 direction of the 
MgO [9]. On CeO, the in-plane orientation of the YBa2Cu10,d is [I101 
YBa2Cu10,d // [I001 Ce02 as can be seen in figure 3. The resulting angle 
betwan the YBa2Cu,074 deposited on the CeOz on MgO and directly on the 
etched MgO is 18'. 
IV. DC SQUIDS. 
The 18' p i n  boundaries on MgO subsuates with a G O 2  template layer 
have been used to structure dc SQUIDS. In figure 4-7 electrical 
"en@ on one dc SQUID are presented. The washer type dc SQUID 
consists of two 8 pn wide junctions separated by a 5 pm wide slit. The 
thickness of the CeOz layer is 50 nm. the YBa2Cu10,d has a thickness of 
200 NIL The CeOz layer is etched under an angle of 20 degrees with the 
substrata surface. 
fig. 4 nr curves at 40 K for a dc SQUJD without (a) and with (b) 
microwave irradiation (-10 GHz). 
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V. CONCLUSIONS. 
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Modulation depth as a function of T for the dc SQUID of fig. 4. 
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The highest modulation voltage we have observed was 90 p,V at 4.2K. with a 
flux to voltage transfer aV/a@ = 310 PV/@~. The screening parameter & is 
approximately 8 at this temperature. 
20 4 0 1  
Often a crossing of the nQ0 and the (n+l/2)@o branch was observed with 
increasing bias-current as indicated in figure 8. This also occurs in low 
Tc dc SQUIDS and it can be modeled by taking a shunt impedance into 
account [12-15]. If we assume the junctions to be capacitively and 
resistively shunted, resonances in the (n+in)@o-branch wi l l  occur at the 
resonance voltage: 
The creation of a reproducible 45' template grain boundary using (1102) 
Al,O, substrates, an MgO template layer and a SrTiO, buffer layer is not 
possible aU over the substrate because of polycrystalline growth of the 
SrTiO, on the A120, substrate. Also the creation of a repoducable gain 
boundary on SfliO, substrates with an MgO template layer and a CeOz buffer 
layer is not possible with our deposition conditions. Deposition of Ce02 
directly on an MgO substrate and Ar ion beam etching of the deposited CeOz 
leads to a grain boundary with an in plane angle of 18 degrees between the 
YBa2Cu30,4 on both sides of the grain boundary. 
Based on these grain boundary junctions, dc SQUIDS were fabricated. 
Voltage modulation was observed at temperatures up to 77 K. The critical 
current shows a nearly linear temperature dependence, whereas the normal 
state resistance is nearly temperature independent Values in the order of 
1 mV were found for the j,p,-product at 4.2 K. 
From resonances in the IV characteristics an estimation of the 
capacitance of the junctions is made. We found a value of 2.2.1V' Fm" 
for the capacitance per unit area of the junctions. 
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In our case (figure 8) L is approximately 94 pH, I, = 75 pA and 
R,, = 7.7 Q. The resonance voltage is taken as 175 bV. This results in a 
calculated capacitance of 7.3-1UL4 F or 2.2.10.' Fm-' of the junctions 
This capacitance value implies that P,=l.O, which is in agreement with the 
non-hysteretic behavior of the junctions. 
